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ABSTRACT: \Ve evaluated time response of white-tailed deer (WTD) (Odocoileus eirginianu.s’) to
dietary aflatoximi. Fourteen 4-to-5-mmio-old WTD were used in this 8-wk study, conducted between
Novemilber 1993 and Januan 1994. Seven animals received a ration containing 800 parts per

billion (pph) total aflatoxin (AF). Seven control animals received the same ration without AF. At

0, 1, 3, 6 amid 8 xvk, feed coimsuuniption, feed conversion, liver enzymes, bile acid levels, and

immune function via lymphocyte proliferation assays and delayed type hypersensitivity reactions

were determimmed. At time conclusion of the 8-wk feeding trial, deer were euthanized and necrop-

sied. Climmical illness was not evident in any of the animals, but by the end of the study, AF-fed
deer imad reduced feed consumption and body weight as compared to control deer; the differences
were miot statistically significant. The AF-exposed group had a significant increase (P 0.03) in
seruunm bile acid commceimtration as compared to control deer. Two AF-exposed deer had gross and
histologic imepatic lesions indicative of a mild degenerative hepatopathy. Residues of an aflatoxin
mimetai)Olite, aflatoxin M1, were found in the livers of all treated animals. No differences in immune

function were detected between the two groups. We conclude that consumption of 800 ppb AF
in time diet of voting WTD over an 8-wk period can produce subclinical hepatic injury.

Key words: Aflatoxin, white-tailed deer, Odocoileus virginianus, liver, hepatotoxin, feedirmg
trial.

INTRODUCTION

Aflatoxiims are a family of’ secondary me-

tabolites of Aspergillu.s focus and Aspen-

gums parasiticus prodluced in moldy grains

01’ seed!s, sucim as corn (Zea maize), and

various types of imuts under favorable en-

vironmemital conditions of high moisture

amid warm environ mmmental temperatures

(Beasley et al., 1990). The toxic effects of

aflatoxin ingestion in dommiestic livestock

and fowl are svell-known amid! include de-

creased feed consumptiomm, decreased

weighmt gaimms and feed efficiency, liver

damage, immimunosuppressionm, carcinogen-

esis, and in extreme cases, death (Cimeeke

and Slmull, 1985). Time U.S. Food and Drug

Administration Imas establisimed! a maximum

level of 20 ppi) aflatoxin (AF) for various

classes of animal feeds (Food and Drug

Administration, 1989). Occasionally, grain

that cannot be mnarketed because of excess

aflatoxinm has i)eemm diverted! as feed for

wildlife, particularly in states such as

North and South Carolina (USA) whmere

lmuntimmg white-tailed! (leer (Odocoileus rir-

ginianus) (WTD) over bait is allowed (Fi-

scher et al., 1995). Aflatoxin levels tip to

750 ppb have been found in corn taken

from bait piles in these states (Fischer et

al., 1995). Although adult domestic rumi-

nants are more resistant than monogastric

species to aflatoxins (Cheeke and Simull,

1985, Harvey et al., 1988), the response of

non-domestic ruminants, including WTD,

to dietary aflatoxin is virtually unknown.

Our objective was to determine the re-

sponse of young WTD to a diet commtaining

800 ppb AF by monitoring feed consump-

tion, feed conversion, and liver and im-

mune function.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fourteen WTD fawns were used in this 8-wk
study conducted from November 1993 to Jan-
uary 1994. The fawns, which ranged in age

from 16 to 22 wk of age, were obtained from
a local private herd (Athens, Georgia USA) and
divided into two groups with approximately
equivalent total body weight in each group.
Deer were housed in groups of two or three

animals per pen.
Half of the fawns were fed a complete deer
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ration (Purina Deer and Game Checkers; St.
Louis, Missouri, USA) containing 800 ppb total

AF; the remiiaining fawns were fed time same
ratiomm without the added AF. Feed and water
were available ad hibituuni.

The aflatoxin used in this study was prepared
b�’ growmmig Aspergillu.s para.s’iticu.s’ NRRL 2999

oh mmmoistened polisimed rice according to the

mimetimod of \Vest et al. ( 1973). Time resulting
moldy rice was dried and ground to a flume pow-

der and analyzed for aflatoxins by high perfor-
mruammce liquid chromimatograpimy (HPLC) accord-

ing to time niethod of Colley and Neal (1979).
Time rice powder had aim aflatoxin content of

1.04 mmig aflatoxinlg of rice powder. Time ratio of
the individual aflatoxiums were as follows: B1
74.1%, C1 = 21.6%, B., = 4.0%, and G9
0,3%, A sveighed amimouunt of the rice powder

was added to time basal feed ration to attain the

desired concentration of time dietary aflatoxin.

Imnmediatelv prior to time addition of the afla-
toximm rice powder, 1 % food grade corn oil was
added to time basal ration to niinimize time dust-
mess of the feed. Time additions were mmiade

while cormtinually muixing the basal feed ration

to immsuure imomimogeneity of time final ration. The
sammie commcentratiomm of corn oil also was added

to time commtrol diet.
Time concentration of AF in time final ration

was comifirmimed on each batch of ration pre-

pared. This amialysis was perfornied with time Af-

latest P affinity column procedure (Vicam, Wa-

tertowum, Massacimusetts, USA). Time immitial corn-

mimercial deer diet was changed after the first 3
wk of time study in favor of a second product

(F-R-M Deer Pellets; Flint River Mills, Bain-
bridge, Georgia) when it was determined time
initial ration contained bentonite, an additive

routinely used in feed uiianufactunng as a flow

agent. This flow agent reduces the bioavailabil-
ity of time addled AF (R. �Vyatt, pers. comm.).

Time substituted ration contained no flow
agents. Time bindiimg of time aflatoxin by the ben-

tonite in time initial ration resulted in a 20%
redhuction imm target concentration of available

AF. After time ration was switcimed, all batches
of feed were analyzed andl were witimin 5% of
time desired concentratiomi of aflatoxin.

Feed consumed by each pen of amiimiials was

measured daily. Animals were resveighed at 1,
3, 6, amid 8 wk to allow determinatioum of feed

conversion oum a per-pen basis. Animals were

bled via juugular vein puncture at 0, 1, 3, 6, and
8 svk to obtaimm seruummm for serummm chemnistry pro-
files timat imicluuded sori)itol deimydrogenase
(SD H), gamim imma ghumtanmyltransferase (GGT), as-
partate anmimmotransferase (AST), total protein,
creatine kinase, aibuunmin, bilinubin, alkaline
phosphatase, amid bile acids. Seruumn analyses
were performmied on aim Abbott Spectruumn Series

II analyzer (Abbott Laboratories, Dallas, Texas,
USA). Bile acid levels were deterimmined musing

a commimimerciahly available kit (Enzable’�, Ny-

coimmed Pimarmima AS, Oslo, Norway).
To assess humoral immune function, serolog-

ic response to tetanus toxoid vaccine was eval-

uated. All WTD were vaccinated intrammuscuu-
larly with 1 ml tetanus toxoid vaccine (Tetmune

with DuuoPhase, SmithKhine Beeclmammi Corpo-
ration, \Vest Chester, Pennsylvania, USA) 6 wk

into the study. Serologic conversion was eval-
uated by comparison of pre-vaccination tetanus
toxoid antibody titers to antibody titers detect-

ed at 8 wk. Antibody titers were mimeasured mis-
ing both a passive imemagglutination inimibition
assay amid an enzy’nme-hinked immumnosorhent as-
say (ELISA). Time passive hiemagglutination as-
say was perfornied according to the tecimniques

of Boydon (1951). In the ELISA test, 96-well

culture plates were coated with 50 p.1/well of a
1 :40 dilution of non-alunm precipitated tetanus
toxoid (Buurrouughms-Welconme Commmpamiy, Re-

search Triangle Park, North Carolina, USA).
Plates were incubated for 30 mm at 37 C, then
heidi overnight at 4 C. Time plates then were
blocked with 0.5% mmon-fat dry milk in plios-

pimate-i)uffered saline (PBS) for 30 mmmiii at 37

C, and rinsed. All deer sera were imeat-inacti-
vated in a 56 C water bath for 30 nun and mused

at dihutions beginning at 1:5. Tetanus antitoxin

(Fort Dodge Laboratories, Inc., Fort Dodge,
Iowa, USA) was used as a positive control at a
dilution of 1:2,400. Conjugates used were rab-

bit anti-horse IgG-horseradish peroxidase

(HRP; Signma Chemical Company, St. Louis,

Missouri) for the positive control, and rabbit
anti-deer IgG-HRP (Kirkegaard and Perry
Laboratories, Inc . , Gaithersburg, M arylaumd,
USA) for time deer sera. Prior to being read omi
an ELISA reader, conjugates were incubated
for 30 mm at 37 C, then treated with O-plmenol

diamumimme substrate ( Eastman Kodak Company,
Rocimester, New York USA) and incubated for
30 ruin at 25 C.

Cell-mediated immmmunitv was assessed by
lymplmocyte proliferation assays and delayed
type hypersensitivity response tests. Lvmmmplmo-

cyte proliferation assays were perfornmed at 0,
1, 3, 6, aimd 8 wk. Time assay, based Ofl the tecim-
nique of Gimalib et al. (1985), was previously
adapted for WTD lymphocytes. Briefly, 9 mmmlof

blood collected in sodiuunm citrate was ceimtri-
fuuged at 250 X G for 10 mm and the plasma
was removed. Time concentrated blood cells
were resuspended in Dulbecco’s PBS (DPBS,

Sigma Chemical Company) layered over 5 mmml
Histopaquue 1077 (Sigma Chenmical Comnpany),

and centrifuged at 400 X G for 30 mm. Time

separated cell layer was exammmined nmicroscopi-

cahly and deternmined to he >95% lymphocytes,
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whicim were washed three times with DPBS.

Cell viability was routinely >95% as deter-

mined by exclusion of trypan blue dye (Flow

Laboratories, Flow General Company, Mc-
Lean, Virginia, USA). Monormuclear cells were
placed in 96-well microtiter plates at a concen-

tration of approximately 2 X 10� cells/well in

culture ummedia consisting of Minimal Essential
Media (MEM) with 5% fetal bovine serum, 200
mM/I L-glutammimne, 1 X 1&� U/I penicillin, and
10 mg/l dihmydrostreptomycin (Sigma Chemical
Company). Previously established optimal con-

centrations of two mitogens, concanavalin A
(Con A; Sigma Chemimical Commipany) at 5 and
10 ii.g/nml and phytolmemaggluitinin (PHA; Sig-
ma Chemical Company) at 5 and 10 p.g/ml,
were added to time wells. Each concentration as

well as control wells were tested in triplicate.
Plates were incubated for approximately 3.5

days in 5% CO2 at 37 C. Cultures then were

incubated for 18 hr with 0.1 microCuries/well

of tritiated thymmmidine (Dupont NEN Research
Products, Boston, Massachusetts). Cells were
harvested oimto glass fiber filters using a semi-

autommiated cell lmarvester (Skatron 11029, Ska-
tron Instruments, Inc. , Sterling, Virginia) and
suspended in biodegradable scintillation fluid
(Scintiverse-BD, Fisher Scientific Company,

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA). Radioactivity

was counted iim a liquid scimmtillation counter

(Beckman LS 3801, Beckman Instruments,
Fullerton, California, USA). Results were ex-
pressed as the average counts per minuute

(CPM) of mitogen-stinmulated wells minus time
baseliume CPM of control wells.

Delayed type hypersensitivity response was
measured oim all deer at 0, 6, and 8 wk. Phy-

tolmenmagglutinimm was mused as a non-specific in
vivo rmmitogemm to test time effector arm of time hy-

persensitivity response as described by Smith
and DeShazo (1992). An area approximately 10
cm2 in size was clipped omm time necks of time
deer and two approximately 2 X 2 cm squares
were drawn with an indelible marker. The ini-

tial skin-fold thickness of each site was mea-
sured using Vernier calipers. The amount of in-
tradermal mitogen imad been previously titrated
in normal deer to determimme optimal concen-
tration and response time. Deer were intrad-
ernially inoculated at one site with 100 p.1 phy-
tohmemagghutinin diluted to 1 nig/mI in DPBS;
100 p.1 of DPBS was injected in the adjacent
location to serve as a control site. Skin-fold
timickness at each site was remimeasured 48 hr
after injection. Time response to time mitogen

was determined by subtraction of initial skin
thickness measurements frommi 48 hour post-in-

jection measmurements.
At the end of the 8-wk study, deer were

weighed, euuthanized with intravenous pento-

barbital (2.0 mI/kg; Butler Company, Colum-

bus, Ohio USA) and age was determined ac-
cording to the method of Sevennghaus (1949).
Gross necropsy examinations were performed
on all organ systems. Weights were obtained on

liver, spleen, kidneys, and thymus. Fifty-gram

samples of liver and skeletal muscle were snap
frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70 C,

pending residue analysis. Tissues collected for
histologic examination included lymph node,
reticulum, rumen, abomasum, small and large
intestine, lung, liver, and kidney. Sections of liv-
er were sampled from the same location of the
right and left liver lobe in all animals. Tissues
were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, embed-
ded in paraffin, sectioned at 4 p.m, and stained
with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). Both liver

sections were stained with H&E; sections from
the left liver lobe were stained with a reticulum

and a Masson’s tnchrome stain (Luna, 1968).

To assess histopathologic changes, these sec-

lions of the right and left liver lobes from all
animals were blindly evaluated by three pa-
thologists (EWH, JRF, DMM). A scoring key
(Table 1) was developed based on previous
studies with swine (Miller et al., 1981). After
the pathologists initially determined timat
tions from the right and left liver lobe had sim-
ilar histologic features, final analysis was per-

formed on the left liver lobe section from all
animals. Twenty high power fields (450x ) from
sections of the left liver lobe were examined
and a final score was derived for each ammiuumal

by summation of scores in each category as as-
sessed by all pathologists (Table 2).

Aflatoxin B1 and M1 levels in samples of liver
and skeletal muscle of AF-exposed WTD were
measured at the National Veterinary Services
Laboratory in Ames, Iowa, via thin layer chro-

matography using Association of Official Ana-
lytic Chemists’ techniques (Helrich, 1990). The
results were reported as falling within various

detectable ranges.
The feed consumption and feed conversion

data were analyzed using a two-factor analysis

of variance, with group and time as variables.
The serum chemistry data was analyzed using
a three-factor analysis of variance (Zar, 1974).

The factors analyzed included AF-exposure as
a group, values of each individual animal, and
week of sample collection. If a significant dif-

ference was found in any factor, a subsequent
analysis was performed using a Tukey mnultiple

comparison test (Zar, 1974). Scores from the
pathologists were analyzed using a three-factor
analysis comparing scores from each patholo-
gist, AF-exposure of the group, and scores for
each individual deer. Statistical correlations in
remaining observations were determined by

comparison of the AF-exposed group to the
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Tsui.E 2. Meamm (± SI)) histopathology score per

category of lesions in livers from svimite-tailed deer fed

8(X) ppi) afiatoxin. Time nmeamm score imm eacim category’

ss’as calculated by summation of the patimologists’

scores for all (leer in each categors� then dividing by
time number of (leer evaluated in each group (mm 6).

The total score was calculated by adding the scores
from all the pathologists in all categories then divid-

ing by the number of (leer in eacim group (n = 6).

Lesion category

Af1ato�imm-exposed

deer Comutrol deer

Karvomumegals

Elepatocellnlar

(legemmeration

Biimucleate cells

3.75 ± 2.36

3.33 ± 2.73

2.75 ± 1.60

1.67 ± 0.52

1.83 ± 1.16

2.50 ± 1.05

Bile (ltmCt

proliferation

Fibrosis

1.67 ± 0.82

1.67 ± 0.52

1.67 ± 1.21

2.25 ± 0.76

Immfiammmmation 2.83 ± 1.21 3.08 ± 0.66

Total score 16.0 ± 2.57 13.0 ± 1.15

QUIST ET AL.-LOW.LEVEL AFLATOXIN IN WHITE.TAILED DEER 115

T.un.E 1 . Key mused for imistopatimological scoring of liver lesions seen in control and aflatoxin-exposed white-

tailed (leer.

KarvomriegaI�’: mmuuclear diameters greater than approxiummately 1 1 p.nm (mean lmepatoo�’te nuclear dianmeter 7. 1 p.mii)

0 = No lesions present

1 = Less than 10 cells with karvoiumegaly/40 higlm power fields (HPF)

2 = (;reiter than 10 cells with kamyomegaly/40 HPF fields

Hepatocellmmlar degeneration: swelling, increased eosinophihia. granuularitv and vacumolatioum of liepatocltes

0 = No lesioims present

1 = Mild hepatocellular degeneration

2 = Marked hepatocellular degeneration

Bimmumcleate cells

0 = < 1 l)inucleate cells per field (average of 20 HPF)

1 = frommu 1 to 2 binmucleate cells per field (average of 20 1IPF)

2 = frommi 2 to 3 i)immmucleate cells per field (average of 20 IIPF)
:3 = :3 or mimore i)imuuucleate cells per field (average of 20 HPF)

Bile duct proliferation

0 = No i)ik (hict proliferation

1 = NIild bile (luct proliferatiomu

2 = Marked i)ile (luct proiiferatioim

Periportal fibrosis

0 = No fibrosis

1 = Mild periportal fibrosis

2 - Mo(lerate periportal fibrosis

3 = Marked permportal fibrosis

Imiflamum mimation

0 = No sigmmificant immflamimmnation

1 = Mild infiamimmation confinmed to portal regiorms

2 = �uIo(lerate inflammmuationm conflumed to portal regions

:3 = Infiamummumation expanding beyond portal regions

control grouup uusinmg time Studenmt’s t-test. Sigimif-

icamice level mused was P < 0.05.

RESULTS

Overt clinical illness attributai)le to af-

latoxicosis was not observed!. One AF-ex-

posed WTD died suddenly fronim aim acute

streptococcal miieningitis 10 (lays into time

study. Time deathm of this deer dhd nmot ap-

pear to be related! to time AF exposure. Un-

til time day of its deatim, this aimimal had not

appeared clinically ill, nor imad it obviotisly

decreased! its feed conmsumption until time

day of its deatim.

By the end of time study, time mimean

(±SD) feed consunmption of time AF-ex-

posed deer (0.41 ± 0.14 kg of feed/day)

was lower tlman that of time control WTD

(0.50 ± 0.28 kg of feed/day); irmitial feed

consunmption imad beenm virtually identical
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TABLE 3. Blood clmemnistrv valimes of commtrol and aflatoxin-exposed (AF) white-tailed deer over time 8 wk study
peri(xl. Ommlv values in which statistically significant alterations in levels at some time point withmin time study

are shown.

Climuical parammieter

Week

0 1 3 6 8

Aspartate ammuino-

trammsfera.se

AF (leer:

Commtrol (leer:

436 ± 455.L

226 ± 140

177 ± 62

142 ± 66

124 ± 32

182 ± 113

131 ±

113 ±

36

28

133 ± 41

1(X) ± 22

Bile acids

AF (leer:

Commtrol (leer:

10.6 ± 6.4

11.1 ± 3.8

14.5 ± 10.5

14.0 ± 8.0

16.5 ± 16.2

16.6 ± 7.3

34.1 ±

12.5 ±

43.8

7.1

35.5 ± 45.1

9.0 ± 3.3

Creatimme kinase

AF (leer:
Comutrol (leer:

4.3.38 ± 6,628

1.434 ± 969

252 ± 64

209 ± 84

222 ± 127

200 ± 89

248 ±

298 ±

73

161

226 ± 77

224 ± &5

Total biliruul)in

AF (leer:

Comitrol (leer:

0.23 ± 0.14

0.30 ± 0.18

0.31 ± 0.09

0.24 ± 0.05

0.48 ± 0.20

0.30 ± 0.08

0.38 ±

0.21 ±

0.26

0.04

0.30 ± 0.25

0.20 ± 0.05

Meamu ± SD.

betweens the groups (AF-exposed at 0.818

kg of feed/deer/day versus time control deer

at 0.823 kg of feed/deer/day). This slight

difference in mean feed! consumption of

time AF-exposed group corresponded to a

slighmtly lower mimean body weight of AF-

-exposed deer by the crud of time study.

Mean ( ± SD) deer body weight at time be-

ginning of time study was 19.86 ± 4.84 kg

for the AF-exposed group and 19.77 ±

5.10 kg for the control group. By time end

of time study, time mean ( ± SD) body weight

of tue AF-exposedi deer was 20.60 ± 4.14

kg compared to 21.56 ± 3.60 kg for the

control deer. Feed! conversion for time AF-

-exposed deer as a group was 0.92 kg feed]

kg gain compared to 0.87 kg feed/kg of

gain for the control deer group. The dif-

ferences in body weights or feed! con-

sumption were not statistically significant.

Altimougim nmild increases were seen in

liver-specific enzymes during time middle

of the stud!y, only bile acid levels, which

reflect liver funmctioim, were persistently and

statistically immcreased in AF-exposed deer

(Table 3). Overall, the mean (±SD) bile

acid concentration of AF-exposed deer

(22.4 ± 3.14 pmol/l) was significantly (P =

0.03) greater than time mmmeami of the control

deer (12.6 ± 2.90 p.mol/l). The differences

were attributable to increased bile acid

levels in four of the six surviving AF-ex-

posed animals; two animals imad little vari-

ation in bile acid levels during time study.

One animal had a mean (±SD) bile acid

concentration (63.6 ± 7.68 p.moh/l) during

the course of time study that was signifi-

cantly higher (P < 0.01) than any other

deer. At necropsy, dental eruption patterns

combined with lower initial weights were

evidence that the fawns with increased bile

acid concentrations were among the youn-

gest of the AF-exposed animals.

Mean (±SD) total serum bihiruhin con-

centrations of the AF-exposed deer (0.35

± 0.025 mg/dl) were significantly (P

0.008) increased over time mean of control

deer (0.25 ± 0.023 mg/dl). Levels began

increasing by wk 1, peaked at wk 3, then

decreased by wk 8 (Table 3). The degree

of increase was slight and icterus was not

detected clinically. Average levels of en-

zymes associated with hepatocellular dam-

age (SDH, GGT, or alkaline phosphatase)

also increased slightly by 3 wk into the

study, then decreased. However, timese el-

evations were not statistically significant

when compared to control deer. Aspartate
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.�

�_s� ��P’#{149}�;

Fu;u:Rr: 1. Photommuicrograph of liver section from

umu aflatoximu-exposed wluitetailed (leer wherein wide-

mpr’ml luepatocellimlar (k’gemueratiomu amu(1 mecrosis re-

simlted in partial collapse of lobular arehuitectmmre.

1I&E. Bar = 65 lImo.
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aiimimmotrammsferase (AST) activities were sig-

mmificammtlv (P < 0.01 ) immcreased imm (leer of

botim groui�)S �tt time initial samnple poiumt (x�’k

0). however, AST activity iii all (leer dIe-

crease(l stea(Iilv over the course of time

stti(IV; thus immitial immcreases were prol)ai)ly

associated svitim iumcreased mumuscle eumzvmmme

actixiti’ secoml(Iarv to cal)ture aimd trammsfer

of time amuimmmals to time researcim facility. Time

immitial immcreases imm creatimme kinase levels

wimich also are immdicative of’ mmiuuscle damim-

age support timat assessmmieimt. Time greater

increases seen in 1)0th AST and CK imm time

AF-exposed group are primumarilv (hue to cx-

tremne imicreases seemm iii time serummm frommm

one immdivmdual, ammd are mmot immdicative of

any mmmeammimmgfuii (lifferemices betweemi time

two groups at timis timmme poimmt.

Only two of six AF-exposed WT1) had

grossly (letectable liver lesioims; these t\V()

aimimals also had time huigimest average bile

acid levels. Time livers of tlmese two (leer

were pale, firmmm, ammd hiadl sligimtlv rouluidedi

borders. No otimer treatimmemmt-related gross

lesions were seemm imm amm�’ of’ time ammimmmals.

Time mumeammweighmts of’ liver, kidney and

spleemm imm AF-exposed \VTD were slighmtly

greater thmamm timose of commtrol deer, ammo! thy-

FlcuRF: 2. Pimotouumicrograpim of liver section fronu

amu aflatoximu-exposed whitetailed (leer. Solid arrosvs imu-

(IRate variatiomm imu nuclear size of hepat()cvtes. Opemu

arrosvs imm(hicate increase(l eosimmophmilia amid mumuclear

pvkumosis of lmepatoc�tes. 1i&E. Bar = 50 p.muu.

ruic umass xvas slightly less timamm commtrols

(data not simowim ); imowever, time di fferemmces

in organ �veigimts between time AF-exposed

\VTD amid commtrol \VTD were smumall aix!

mmot statistically signiflcammt.

Based omm patim�l�gists scores . imistologi-

cal lesiomms detected iii AF-exposed \VTD

were �)rimmiarily in t\V() of time six categories,

imepatocellular degeimeratiorm and karyommme-

galy (Table 2). Histologic lesionms were (Ic-

tected imm time livers of time t’svo fasvims witim

grossly detectable liver lesions (Figs. 1 , 2).

Simmiilar degenerative liver changes were

present imm 1)0th fawims, i)ut were ummore

mmiarked in oime aimimnal. Multifocal to comm-

fluent degemieratioii of imel)atocytes, wimich

svas particularly evident surrouimdimmg

trilobtular veins, was apparent timrougimout

sectiomms fromim time right amid left imepatic

lobe. Degemmerate imepatocytes had in-

creased cytoplasmimic eosmopimilia ammd oc-

casional vacuolar degemmeration. Cell mmdci

varied in size with occasioimal mnegakarv-

ocytosis (cell imuclei > 11 p.mmm). Nuclear

pykimosis was commmmmmomm.Stains of reticulummm

fibers on liver sectionms from timese deer

confirnied time loss of imormmial imepatocellu-

lar architecture and disarray imi I)l�ttes of
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degemmerate hepatocytes with little increase

iii time supporting connective tissue net-

work. Liver sections of remaining AF-ex-

poseol animimals couk! not i)e differenmtiated
frommm those of control deer. Bile duct pro-

liferation and periportal fibrosis were not

fouumti in any WTD. Lesions were not de-

tected in kidnmeys, lungs, lymph imodes,

mmmcii, reticulum, or large or small intestinal

tract.

No trermds or statistically significant dif-

feremmces were noted! between the re-

sponmses of control and AF-exposed groups

mm imumimoral or cell-mmiediated immune func-

tion tests. Serologic conmversion after the

simmgle tetaumus toxoid vaccinme was evident

in t\V() of seven coumtrol (leer (both imad ti-

ters of 1 :80) and four of seven AF-exposed

deer (titers ranged frommm 1 :20 to 1 :80) as

mmieasured i)y ELISA, wimicim proved more

sensitive timamm time ime magglutination inhi-

bitionm assay (highest titer seen was 1:20).

Had time allowed, a booster vaccine may

been beimeficial in evaluation of the hu-

mmmoral imimummunme response. By 8 wk, time

mean ± SD in vitro proliferative response

of lymphocytes to hothm Con A and PHA

remained simnilar between aflatoxin-ex-

posed deer (89,227 ± 50,821 imet cpm) and

control deer (87,170 ± 33,847 net cpm).

Simiiilarly, time in vivo response (X ± SD)

to intradermal PHA in delayed type hy-

persensitivity responses was not signifi-

canmtly different betweeim AF-exposed deer

(7.58 ± 2.4 mm) and control deer (7.78 ±

2.9). One o)f time deer that imad increased

bile acid levels imad a decreased in vitro but

not in vivo lymphocytic proliferation to

PHA, but as one control dicer had a similar

response, no trends could! be identified.

There were no detectable AF B1 resi-

d!ues in liver and skeletal mmiuscle from AF-

-exposed WTD. Low levels of AF M1 (1

to 2 ppb), a miietabolite of AF B1, were

found in the liver of five of six AF-exposed

fawns. Time liver of one fawim contained >2

ppb AF M1; the small sammmple volume pre-

cluded reanalysis to determine time precise

level of AF M1. Residues of 0.5 to 1.0 ppb

AF M1 were found in skeletal muscle of

one of six AF-exposed WTD.

DISCUSSION

Aflatoxins are more toxic to young than

adult animals (Pier, 1992). Here, fawns

with the most pronounced liver lesions

were among the smallest of the AF-expo-

sed group and appeared to be among the

youngest deer used in the study, though

the fawns used in the study probably var-

ied in age by only a few weeks. Nonethe-

less, the youngest deer may be at greatest

risk from the effects of AF.

In sheep and cattle, increased serum

bile acid concentration is the most sensi-

tive indicator of hepatic dysfunction. In

diffuse hepatic diseases, increased bile

acid concentration often precedes an in-

crease in liver-specific enzymes, such as

SDH and GGT, or bilirubin (West et al.,

1987; West, 1991). Furthermore, in-

creased bile acid concentration is the most

sensitive indicator of widespread hepatic

necrosis (West et al., 1987). Increased bile

acids have been reported in steers exper-

imentally fed aflatoxin for 15 wk with only

early transient elevations in SDH (Richard

et al., 1983). Similarly in our trial, WTD

that had significant serum bile acid level

increases had only mild increases in bili-

rubin early in the study. Richard et al.

(1983) theorized that an early elevation of

SDH levels seen in cattle from their study,

though transient, may have indicated some

early hepatocellular injury that eventually

repaired and tolerated further injury.

Hepatic biotransformation enzymes of

the P-450 mixed-function oxidase system

can be induced by a toxin, enabling more

rapid transformation of that toxin, or sup-

pressed by a toxin, which can allow in-

creased tolerance of certain compounds

(Kelly, 1993) such as aflatoxins, in which

the metabolic products also are toxic

(Cheeke and Shull, 1985). The initial low-

er dose of the AF fed these deer may have

cause some hepatic damage as evidenced

by the slight elevation in bilirubin levels,

but enabled biotransformation systems, re-
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sultiimg imm imepatic recovery and relative tol-

erance to furtimer damage. It is probable

that oumly time mmmost susceptible animals lat-

er developedl sufficient functional Imepatic

imiju� to result in increase of bile acid 1ev-

els.

Histo�mtimologically, time \VTD with sig-

mmiflcaumt serummm I)ile acid iumcreases imad le-

sions compatible witim early imepatocellular

damimage simimilar to those seen in other spe-

cies �vitim imiild chronic aflatoxicosis (Cimee-

ke amid Simull, 1985). Histologic changes in-

dicative of early imepatocellular degenera-

tioum include immcreased cellular eosinoplmil-

ia, piecemeal mmecrosis with nuclear

pyknosis, and rare vacuolization (Ruebner

ammo! Momitgommmery, 1982). Time classic le-

sions associated! witii severe cimronic afla-

to)XldOsis, severe �)eriportal fibrosis and bil-

iary duct imyperplasia (Cimeeke and Shull,

1985), were no)t seeim ium our study animals.

Chronic lesioums attributable to aflatoxicosis

Imave beeum seen mm deer (W R. Davidson,

pers. comimmn.). Severe periportal fibrosis

amid bihiary duct lmyperplasia was seen in a

Wild! \VTD that imad access to a large pile

of mmmoldy corn; it was diagnosed as cimronic

aflatoxicosis. Time season of time year and

feediimg imabits of WTD precluded includ-

iumg Crotalaria sp., time mnost common pyr-

rolizidhmme alkaloid plant found in the area,

as a likely cause of time imepatic lesion.

By time end of time study, feed consumnp-

tion was decreased in AF-exposed WTD

and! there was a minimal increase in feed

conversioum, wimicim corresponds to findings

iii cattle (Helfericim et al., 1986) and pigs

(Harvey et al., 1988). In ruminants, re-

duced feed consummiption was an early

event that preceded decreased rates of

gaimm or weight loss (Chmeek and! Simull,

1985). Harvey et al. (1988) suggested that

time reduced feed intake associated witlm

lower doses of AF is offset by an improve-

memmt imm feed utilization. The feed con-

summiption data of time AF-exposed group

was imot affected by time loss of the single

AF-exposed fawmi timat succumbed to

streptococcal meningitis early in time study

as that fawn died prior to any noted dif-

ferences in feed consummiption between time

groups.

Aflatoxins selectively impair cehl-mnedli-

ated imumunity while sparing humoral kim-

mune responses unless very high levels of

aflatoxin are fed (Cheek and Shull, 1985;

Pier, 1992). Timus, time lack of significant

differences in serological coimversion to) time

single vaccination of tetanus toxoid was not

unexpected. The failure to detect differ-

ences in the cell-mediated immune re-

sponse here is likely due to the duration

of exposure, time inimerent variability iii

lymphocyte proliferative responses froni

outbred animals, and what apparently is a

relatively low AF dose for thus species. Al-

though use of PHA in the delayed type

imy�)ersensitivity test correlates withm otimer

measures of immune function (Menden-

hall et al., 1989), the use of a specific an-

tigemi sucim as tuberculin PPD in thus test

might have proved a more sensitive mdi-

cator of immune function. Higher or more

prolonged exposure of WTD to AF may

be required for significant immune alter-

ations to be detected.

Aflatoxin residues foumid in AF-treated

WTD in this study were similar to timose

documented in similar studies in cattle

(Ricimard et al., 1983; Helfericim et al.,

1986). Here, as in timose studies, aflatoxin

M1 was time primary metabolite found,

with liver containing time imighest amounts.

Aflatoxin B1 is rapidly metabolized into af-

latoxin M1 and! other metabohites by time

cytochmrome P-450 linked mixed function

oxidase system of the liver (Cheek and

Shull, 1985). In sequential sampling stud-

ies using AF-fed steers, timere were no de-

tectable levels of AF in liver samples col-

lected 14 days after withdrawal from feed

contaminated with 600 ppb AF (Helfericim

et al., 1986). It is likely timat time residues

found in deer also would disappear rapidly.

From these data, we propose that time

dosage of 800 ppb AF for 8 wk nmay be time

threshold level in regard to clinical signif-

icance to WTD. Based on timese relatively

small groups, few significant differences

were detected between time groups of cx-
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posed and control deer; however, clinico-

patimological and pathological flndiumgs in

individual deer were compatible with mild

aflatoxicosis. We contend that consump-

tion of 800 ppb AF in time diet of WTD

fawns can result in subchiimical imepatic in-

jury. It is possible that adult deer ( > 1 yr)

would be more toleranmt of aflatoxins.
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